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So  what  have  I  noticed  
• Some wild flowers seem  to  be blooming  earlier -- Celandines // Snowdrops // Primroses

• Some  birds now  singing  earlier -- especially Robins and Blackbirds

• Some migrant  birds are  arriving  earlier and leaving  later  --

• Some ‘migrants’ seem to  be here  all year but in  smaller  numbers 

• Midges at  Christmas !!! Butterflies seen at  unexpected  times 

• The  weather is  very  different to what  I  recall  even  10  years ago -- is  it  just  me ?

• Is it  just me now cutting  the  lawn  almost all year round ?  



Some  studies  I  looked at  

• Caterpillars Oaks and Great Tits – Norwegian and  Oxford  Studies //  
BTO Nest  Records Scheme / Nature (1997)

• Woodland  Trust -- Natures Calendar – Citizen  Science  -- Spring 
2018 report --- 400K  observations

• BTO  when eggs  laid // chicks  hatch -- results published in Nature in 
1997  

• Nest building in  a  changing climate Lancaster Uni. 2017
• UK Met  office  annual reports 
• My  own  anecdotal observations





Phenology  -- definition – concept
• Everything in nature is the result of phenology. 

• Modern phenology began in 1736 with the observations of English 
naturalist Robert Marsham. His records of the connections between 
natural and seasonal occurrences began that year and spanned 60 years. 

• Some years later, a Belgian botanist, Charles Morren, gave the 
phenomenon its official name of phenology deriving from the Greek 
“phaino,” meaning to appear or to come into view, and “logo,” to study. 
Today, the phenology of plants is studied in many universities.

• It  Is the study of phenomena or happenings.

Phenology thus combines ecology (nature) with meteorology.



Phenology  tracks  climate change – important? 

• Phenology is the timing of annually recurrent biological events.

• These include the timing of spring blossoming, fruit 
development in summer and leaf colouration in autumn. 

• In animals it can include the timing of migration, hibernation, 
hatching, and mating.

• The timing of these phenological events is controlled by climate.

• Phenological shifts are often detected long before irreversible 
ecosystem responses are apparent.

• Methods used in monitoring and recording phenological 
changes have expanded to include satellite remote sensing, 
digital repeat photography.



UK Met Office  2020  summary -1

• One of the least snowy years on record

• The number and severity of snow events has generally declined since the 
1960s

• UK sea-level has risen by 16.5cm since the start of the 20th century

• The rate of sea level rise has recently increased and is now at 3mm per year

• 9 of the 10 warmest years for UK -- since  2002

• 8th sunniest year -- Sunniest spring -- Sunniest calendar month (May 2020)



Weather 2020  continued -2 

• 8th highest number of growing degree days

• 5th wettest year on record

• Wettest February (February 2020) on record

• Six of the top 10 wettest years have occurred since 1998

• 3rd warmest year

• All of the top 10 warmest years have occurred since 2002



Met  office  2020  summary  - 3 
UK decadal averages

The decade 2011-2020 was:

• 0.5 °C above 1981-2010 average

• 1.1 °C above 1961-1990 average

UK long-term averages

The period 1991-2020 was:

• 0.3 °C above 1981-2010 average

• 0.9 °C above 1961-1990 average

Warming has occurred across all months and all four UK nations





So  what has  happened  to our  birds ?
– BTO 2017 
• Many  species  already  impacted  by  climate change 
• Distributions  are  moving northward - as  temperatures  and 

resulting habitats  change -- 17km p.a. northward progression
• Many  rarer ( northern) species at  risk  of  extinction in UK – dotterel, 

whimbrel, common scoter, Slavonian  grebe - all in serious decline 
• Some moving up from  the south - little /great egrets , hobby  , med. 

gulls are increasing. 
• Short distance migrants  -- blackcaps /chiffchaffs -- now  overwinter 

(but not  our  own summer ones !)-- and going  northward and higher 
up 



So  what has  happened  to birds – BTO 2017 - 2

• Swallows – from  SA arriving 15 days earlier- breed 11 days earlier
• Some  delay  leaving – whitethroats, garden warblers – stay 4  weeks  

longer. Fieldfare in Laxfield in mid march !!! 
• Resident  great tits -- eggs laid  11  days earlier over  past  40 years–

real potential food  problem. Oak trees leaves and  caterpillars. 
• Warmer  continental winters  mean – fewer wintering in  UK (WF, 

geese,  Starlings )
• Habitat management can help  birds such as bittern / marsh  

harriers/cranes/ WT  eagles.  



Climate  change  --and  
nest  building –
(Mainwaring  Leicester  Uni  2017)

• Climate change  affects  
breeding birds  in  various  ways 
- food sources out of  sync

• Too hot/cold/wet/dry/stormy

• The when and success  of  nest 
building seems also  to  be  
impacted in a number  of  ways 

• Whatever happened  to OUR 
once  regular   House Martins ?



• Increasing temperatures and 
decreasing/ differently timed  
rainfall may reduce the 
availability of mud, a crucial 
nest-building material.

• We no  longer  have muddy 
ruts  at  home  -- dry  up  
earlier (Moller  2006)

• -- so no H. Martin  nests 
under our  eaves for  past  
10  or  so years - after 20 +  
successful  years 



Nests –Cuckoos 

Climate-change-induced shifts 
in the egg laying phenology of 
brood parasites ( e.g. Cuckoo) 
and hosts, and changes in the 
prevalence and virulence of 
brood parasites may alter avian 
nesting behaviours. (Douglas et 
al)
They  get out of  sync 
One of  the  reasons cuckoos 
less common in UK ?



NEST  BUILDING

The nest building behaviours of 
swallows have a large genetic 
component.
Suggests that selection on 
those behaviours may alter 
nest building behaviours over 
rapid evolutionary timescales.
In short they can’t change  fast  
enough 



Some nesters adapt 
better than  others to  
Climate Change 

• LTTs Found  to  reduce  insulating 
feather use  in nests as it gets 
warmer  (McGowan et al 2004)

• Blue and Great  Tits insulate  nests 
more the further  north // higher 
you go.

• Some birds  move  nest  sites 
increasingly  out of direct  sunlight 

• Important  as  ‘chicks’ may  
develop abnormally/die if too  hot  
/cold - so reducing numbers 
dramatically  over  time 



Mechanisms driving  this – potential  for  
adaptive changes in response to  CC
• There  is  observed  capacity of  birds  (and  reptiles) to  adjust nest  

selection decisions and construction  behaviours -- gives  some rise   
for  optimism -- more  research  required.

• Changes may come from either or a combination of -----

• Phenotypic plasticity -- where  birds change behaviour  in their  
lifetime 

• OR from  rapid evolutionary  changes via  natural selection on nest  
construction  activities -- where  and how 



Birds in trouble 

• Rising sea levels -- Minsmere // Aldeburgh//Benacre -- shore /cliff 
nesting birds effected

• Increases in storms – flood  nests – even  where  safe  from  rising  sea 
levels ( up 16.5  cm since 1900 and rate is increasing)

• Oystercatchers now slowly  reducing NOT  being replaced fast  
enough( van de pol et  al 2010)

• Kentish Plovers -- shore  nesters -- much  reduced  worldwide –
cousin to  UK ringed  plover seems to increasingly struggle locally –
project at Shotley to assist - CC  or disturbance -- how much of  each 
is cause ?



UK plants flowering a month earlier due to climate 
change  

• UK plants flowering a month earlier due to climate change
• Büntgen et. al.  ( Cambridge ) Proceedings of the Royal Society B, 02/02/2022
• The researchers analysed over 400,000 Nature's Calendar (Woodland trust)  

observations of 406 plant species and collated the first flowering dates with 
instrumental temperature measurements. Records of trees, shrubs, herbs and 
climbers, in locations from the Channel Islands to Shetland, and from Northern 
Ireland to Suffolk were used.  

•  They found that the average first flowering date from 1987 to 2019 is a full 
month earlier than the average first flowering date from 1753 to 1986. The same 
period coincides with accelerating global warming caused by human activity.

• Differences in first flowering times were also found between the north and south 
of the UK, between urban and rural areas and with altitude



Woodland  Trust  - what happened in spring  2018
Not  all  years  follow  the  trend 
• 58 of 78  ‘events’ early compared 2001 -- a marker  year  that 

reflects a 30  year average (1961- 90) 
• 5 same  -- 15 late – data  collected annually  since  2000
• Weather -- January  mild  1.5C above  ave.Colder Feb/March but  only  

.9c  lower than average April/May/June 1.9C  above  average - June  
3rd warmest  since  1910

• How  wet – Jan/Feb/March  + 22% -- April + 35% May  /June 
29%/48% lower than  30  year  average -- so  more  volatile.

• So  what  about  the  flora and  fauna ? -----



-- 2018 flora and fauna

• Song  thrush singing  34 days early
• Hazel  flowering 34 days early
• Last  Fieldfare and first Turtle Dove - 25 days early/late
• Bumble  bees  17 days late 
• Budburst -- 3  days  early – but  elder 12 days early 
• Oak and ash  1O  days  early
• Of 15 flowers monitored  ALL  flowered early – from  1 to 33  days 
• Frogspawn 5  days  early -- newts 2  days  early
• Lawn – first  cut -- was  actually  late in  2018 ! – early  spring weather 

colder than  average. 



Some  thought and conclusions 

• Weather is/feels   different  here –and the  trends are well  documented. 
• Fastest  changes in our  weather  for  at  least  300 years and  maybe  10K  

years 
• Impacts  plants  and  animals and  their  interdependence in many 

sometimes subtle and  unexpected ways 
• What  I  had  seen anecdotally myself  IS clearly  backed up  by mass 

observation and more ‘traditional’ science over the past  20 years 
• Citizen  science – observations – professional  both  very  important.  
• We  will be hearing  much more about Phenology – Where weather meets  

nature. 



Do  I  mean  
Phrenology ? NO –
Even if just  an R  away 

Definition of phrenology

: the study of the 
conformation and 
especially the contours 
of the skull based on the 
former belief that they are 
indicative of mental 
faculties and character.


